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Ecosystem service classification

• Millennium Ecosystem Assessment categories (MA 2003):

• Provisioning:

• –  Marketed and subsistence goods

• –  food, wood, fiber, fresh water

• –  Genetic resources

• Supporting:

• –  Ecosystem processes underlying provisioning ES

• –  productivity, soil formation, nutrient cycling

• –  some ecologists prefer simply “ecosystem processes”

• Regulating:

• –  Play a regulatory role in ecological systems

• –  pollination; water purification; regulation of climate, natural disasters, diseases and pests

• Cultural:

• –  Aesthetic, spiritual, educational, and recreational benefits

• –  attraction of tourism; shrine forests



The semantics of ecosystem service supply

Ecosystem Process (EP) — any transfer or transformation of energy or matter
between pools (= stocks) in an ecosystem.

Key terrestrial ecosystem processes: productivity (NPP); decomposition; movement and cycling of
carbon, water, nutrients, and energy; trophic interactions (predation, herbivory, etc.)

Ecosystem processes … Ecosystem services … Ecosystem function … ???
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The semantics of ecosystem service supply

Ecosystem Process (EP)  —  any transfer or transformation of energy or matter
between pools (= stocks) in an ecosystem.

Key terrestrial ecosystem processes: productivity (NPP); decomposition; movement and cycling of
carbon, water, nutrients, and energy; trophic interactions (predation, herbivory, etc.)

Ecosystem Service (ES)  —  any benefit to society from ecosystems, natural or
managed (ecosystem disservices (EDS) are ecosystem costs to society)

Ecosystem processes … Ecosystem services … Ecosystem function … ???

Ecosystem Function  —  may be (i) an ecosystem process; (ii) an ecosystem
property (stability, ecosystem modulators); or (iii) an ecosystem service.



Biophysical regulation of ecosystem services

• Biome scales:

• EP and ES are constrained by climate, soils, topography.

• For example, forests store more C than grasslands, & provide more consistent water
supply.

• Local scales (& below):

• EP and ES are regulated by variation in:

• A) abiotic conditions;   B) biotic communities;  &  C) land management.

•***Fine-scale influences of organisms on ecosystems scale upward to regions & the globe.

•

Ecosystem service providers (ESPs):  (Kremen 2005)

–  ESPs:  Biogeochemical cycles, plants, micro-organisms, invertebrates, birds, mammals
***Some ES rely on many (or all) ESP functional units, while others rely on a subset.

Biological diversity & functional traits:–  Functional traits:  Determine the ES influence of
organisms, organismal diversity, biotic
    communities, land use/cover and land use/cover diversity
–  Key plant functional traits:  Leaf chemistry (C; N; P; C quality; etc.), relative growth rate,
    photosynthate allocation pattern (wood; leaf; root; storage organs; secondary compounds; etc.)



Synergies & trade-offs between ES

• ES Synergy:  The supply of a given ES increases along with the supply of
one or more ES (i.e., complementary production function)

• ES Trade-off:  The supply of a given ES decreases along with the supply
of one or more ES (i.e., a competitive production function)

• Spatial and temporal mediation of ES synergies & trade-offs:

•–  Some are purely spatial, or purely temporal, but often both are involved.

•–  Temporal mediation: managing for an ES has lagging effects on other ES.

•–  Spatial mediation: managing for an ES in one area affects other ES, in other areas.

• Few synergies or trade-offs are universal — rather, they depend on:

•–  characteristics of the system (including seasonal variation)

•–  existing land management techniques

•–  available alternative land uses



• Spatially-mediated trade-offs:

•Wood production / Livestock production

•Wood production / Food production

•Food production / Livestock production

•Food production / Water supply regulation, Water purification, Soil retention

•Food production / Regulation of pests, disease, & weeds

•Food production / Pollination

•Food production / Climate regulation (microclimate)

•Livestock production / Water supply regulation, Water purification, Soil retention

•Livestock production / Regulation of pests, disease, & weeds

• Temporally-mediated trade-offs:

•Food production / Soil sustainability (soil degradation)

•Food production / Climate regulation (global climate)

Common trade-offs between ES
in agroecosystems



Trade-offs between provisioning ES

• Sauri Millennium Villages Project site, Nyanza Province, western Kenya:

• Wood production &

• Livestock forage production

• Fallows producing:

••  wood products only, or

••  wood and livestock forage

•     simultaneously

• ***Spatially-mediated trade-off:

• How does this apparent biophysical

• trade-off relate to economic production

• through the fallow-crop cycle…?

• Need to consider:

•–  market value of fallow goods produced: wood products, forage (livestock)

•–  productivity and market value of the subsequent maize crop

R2 = 0.348; P < 0.05



Common synergies between ES
in agroecosystems

Spatially-mediated synergies:
Wood production / Water supply regulation, Water purification, Soil retention
Wood production / Regulation of pests, disease, & weeds
Wood production / Climate regulation (microclimate)
Wood production / Pollination

Temporally-mediated synergies:
Wood production / Soil sustainability (fallowing/land restoration)
Wood production / Climate regulation (global climate)



• Sauri Millennium Villages Project site, Nyanza Province, western Kenya:

• Wood production &

• Maize production

• Maize fields:

••  after an improved fallow, or

••  no fallow in the prior season

• ***Temporally-mediated synergy:

• How does this biophysical synergy

• relate to economic production through

• the fallow-crop cycle…?

• Need to consider:

•–  opportunity costs of foregone maize cultivation (when the field is in fallow)

•–  productivity and market value of wood produced during the fallow period

Synergies between provisioning ES

F = 0.146 n.s. F = 6.381; P < 0.05



ES Conservation & Markets

• In conservation circles, ES-centered approaches are relatively new, and are
somewhat controversial (most conservation remains centered on species and wilderness).

• Ecosystem service projects:

•–  ‘Wildlife-friendly’ (WCS) and ‘Frontier market’ (WWF, TNC) programs:

•–  Often use payments for ecosystem services (PES), or certification (Tallis et al. 2009).

•–  Goals remain largely species-centered.

•–  ES often used as a means to achieve these goals.

•–  Conservation certifications:

•–  Leverage niche markets to value ‘biological value chains’, or ‘biological
production functions’, which are often heavily discounted.

•–  Goals include reducing rates of deforestation, over-harvest, and land degradation.

–  ***How to handle trade-offs and synergies between ES?***
–  What are the most critical trade-offs and synergies for a particular product?
–  How can research and knowledge dissemination keep pace with practice?



• The value chain development tool (VCDT) is a first-pass toolkit for ES-
based planning and management, by explicitly incorporating ES into
supply-side decision-making.

• Designed for use in agricultural systems, the VCDT considers both
provisioning and non-provisioning ES that accrue from local (e.g., soil

sustainability) to global scales (e.g., climate regulation).

• The VCDT emphasizes the ecological basis of ES delivery, to improve
practical linkages between social and ecological spheres:

•–  ES origins:  Ecosystem service providers, and key components of biological diversity

•–  Resource management:  Strategies to support ecosystem functioning

• A key organizing concept is that an ES-oriented perspective on ES
production illustrates trade-offs and synergies between ES, assisting in
identifying…

•–  pitfalls that may arise when 2+ ES have competitive production functions (trade-off)

•–  opportunities when 2+ ES have complementary production functions (synergy)

Value Chain Development Tool



The first stage of creating the VCDT is the Ecosystem Services Primer.

ES Primer:  Provides an ES knowledge base, facilitating global VCDT application
in a variety of conservation and development contexts.

Value Chain Development Tool

ES Primer structure:

Prioritization exercise

Background on each
ecosystem service

Relevant management practices



Ecosystem Services Primer; Draft

• Goals:   Provide a practical guide to the essentials of ES delivery; (+) and (–) linkages

between ES; prioritizing among ES; and commonly effective management strategies for
various ES.

• Target audience:   Lower- to mid-level practitioners and managers, in the fields of

conservation, rural development, and PES in agricultural landscapes.



Value Chain Development Tool &
Ecosystem Services Primer

• The value chain development tool (VCDT) will build from the
knowledge base provided by the ES Primer.

• Potential ES Primer/VCDT applications include individuals and
institutions engaged in:

••  Sustainable and/or diversified agricultural production

••  ‘Wildlife-friendly’ goods, ‘frontier markets’

••  PES programs

••  Management and conservation of publicly-accruing ES (including PES)

••  Landscape agricultural planning (including PES)

We’re keen to discuss this work, and to receive feedback from a variety of views, to
improve the ES Primer and the VCDT. Please don’t be bashful…
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